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Vl Semerster B.Sc. Degree (C.tsClSS-Reg.rSupple-/lmprov.) Examination, April 2019
(201r! Admission Onwards)

CORE COURSF IN I'HYSICS
6Ell4PHY - Electronics - lt

Time :3 Hor"rrs Max. Marl.ts:4.O

SECTION - h
(,Answer all' Very short answer type. Eaeh question carries 1 mark).

1. lf ther value of u is 0.9 then the value ol B is

2. ln a lchase shift oscillator, the frequency is determined by

3. In a non inverting amplifier has R == 10 KO and Rr = 100 Kf), ifr,e closed loop
'voltage gain is

4. Ihe inputs to a NOR tlate is 000, the output will be

SECTION - EI

(iAnswer any seven. short answer type. Eiach question carries two marks).

5. 'what do you unde,rstand by hybrid parameters ? what are their dimensions ?

6. 'y'Vhat is Barkhausencriterion ?

7. What is stabilisation c,f operating pr:int ,? What is its need ?

8. What is an op-amp ?

9. What are the three basic logic gates ?

10. Expliain the function ol class B power amplifiers.
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1 1" \Alhar do you mean by a crcrnparator circuit ?

12. \Mhat is a QUAD in a l<arnaugh map?

13. \Mhat is rneant by negativr-, feedb ack ?

14. Draw'the half adderr circuit and its truth table.
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SECTION - C,

(Answer any four. Short essaiilpratslern. Each question carries three marks).

15' The c;ollector leakage current in et transistor is 2s0 prA in CE arrangement. lf thetransistor is connectecl in iOB arrang,enrent, what will be the leakage curr*nt ?(given F = 100).

16' Ilxplilin the principl€ cif a {illrTtming OP-amp with the help of a diagrarn.

17. {itater and prove De-Morgian'r; theor€firs;.

1B' r\ cet"tain arnplifier has, voltag,e gain of 11 SdB. lf the input signal voltage is 0.8\1,what is the output voltage.

19' Determine thel operating frequency and l'eedbilck f racrfion for colpitt,s oscillator.
Given C, = 0.001 pF, Cr= 0.tJ1 pF, L= l0 pH.

2c,. Explain product of surn rnethcd wiilr exiarnple,s.

SECTI(IIN - tr
(Answer any two- Long essay type. Each questicrn con i€s five marks).

21 . iExplain the CE ch,arar)teristic: of a transistor vvith a neat diagram.

22'" Discr.rss class A audio por/r/er amplifier. Also obtain aR expressicin for eff:iciency.

23. Expliain the working of an op-anrp els integralor ancl r1ifferentiator.

24' Expf'ain karnaugh rna;r sirnplification lt'ith exampfes of pairs, qualds and octgcts.


